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1980-81 University of Montana Gymnastics Roster
1
Name Yr. Event Hometown
Carol Brown So. A11-Around Great Falls, Mont
Kit Curry* So. Vaulting Missoula, Mont.
Mercedes Gonzales* So. All-Around Vancouver, Wash.
Sue Harris Fr. Bal. Beam & Floor Ex. Helena, Mont.
Jackie Judson Fr. A11-Around Mankato, Minn.
Shawn Leary* So. A11-Around Helena, Mont.
Deanna Nixon Fr. A11-Around Libby, Mont.
Carol Quenemoen Fr. A11-Around Great Falls, Mont
Kari Shepherd** Jr. A11-Around Anchorage, Alaska
Cathy Sowl* So. A11-Around Anchorage, Alaska




Date Competi tion Place
Dec. 13 Missoula City Open - 6:00 
(club & college)
Missoula, Mont.
Dec. 29 Aloha Gymfest Honolulu, Hawaii
Jan. 16 Spokane Comnunity College, 
Seattle Univ.
Missoula, Mont.
Jan. 17 Washington Missoula, Mont.
Jan. 30 Montana State Missoula, Mont.
Feb. 6 Spokane Community College Spokane, Wash.
Feb. 9 Wolf Cup Invitational Logan, Utah
Feb. 20 Boise State Missoula, Mont.
Feb. 28 Eastern Washington, Seattle 
Pacific, Idaho
Moscow, Idaho
March 13 Montana State Bozeman, Mont.
March 27 Regionals Pullman, Wash.
All Home Meets will 
noted.
start at 7:00 in the Fieldhouse Annex, unless otherwi;
